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18 lbs. granulated sugar, 91 00.
1 gallon can Imperial syrup, 85c.
8 onus Lewis Ljo, 25n.
4 cans llorse.s'.ioo lJi', 23c.
0 cnus Eigo lye, 25o.
Coru stui cli, pur packago, 8c.
Silver GJo!8 stateli, per packago 7c
2 packages Elastic Sturcli, 18o.
Unu 41b p.tckugo Gold Dust; 13c.
8 lbs Now Yuuk Buckwheat, 20c.
Flake Hominy, per pound, 21c
Ten Dust, pur pound, 15o.
Bulk Coffees, lOo to 46o per pound.
Packago Coffee, por packvgo, 10c.
Soda, full weight, largo size, Go per pk.
Mixed Candy, per pound, OJc.

. Regular 12c mixed candy, 8o por lb.
Crtani Bon Dons, 10c per pound.
Now Yo.tK Crcnn cheese, 15o.
Catsup, per bottle, 8c.
Picklos, per bottle, 8o.
Mnglo Baking Powder, 1 pound can 8u.
12 bars Forn soap, 25c.
10 bars Santa Glaus soap. 25c.
9 barn Wblto Russian Soap, 25c.
7 bars fcnncy Tollot Soap, 25c.
12 bars Coconnut Oil Toilet soap, 26c.

Special Christmas Candy and Nut Prices.
Fresh roasted Peanuts, 81o por pound.
Pecans, unpolished, largo 8Jc "
Filbeits, 10c por pound.
English Walnuts, 12Joj)er pound.
Almonds, fancy, 10c por pound.
Stick candy, 74o per pound.

Prints.
1600 yards Standard prints, light color

yards for 22o.
lOOO yards Chocolate prints, 8(0 yard.
2000 yards fancy dross print at 4c por

yard.
800 yards of Shirting prints at 8o por

yard.
Indigo Blues, Simpson's Blacks and

uroys, ana neas, do poryn.ru.
Special in prints at 7c, 8o, 10c

and 12Jo por yard.

Dress Goods.
C00 yards of 54-inc- h dross flannels

ratilnl. urn tilunn cm iialn nt. A7n Tier
yard. This is a valuo you cannot
duplicate in tno cut.

V.nl uMa rlrnaa flnnnnlil At 28a.
A few patterns In novelty drets goods

in 7 yard longths, regular 60c
for 88c; 60o goods for 47o, and 65c
goods for 62c. J

Cotton dress goods 10c to 40o per jard.
Black dress goods 10c to 11.60 por yd.
25 remnants in 1 to 8 yard lengths in

dress goods placed on nalo at ono-hal- f

regular prices. 20o goods for
10c; 80c goods for 15c.

Table Linens.
Linen finish bleached damask,

wide at 18c.
a salterns wlde,23o per yard

linen aud cotton at30oand40o
por yard.

All linen 60c to f1.75 per yard.
Napkins. 75c to 15.00 per dozen.
Our tablo Hnon sou very fine. A

8x10 cloth and one dozen napkins
to match, (4.00 to $0.50.

Turkey Red Damask 18o to 75c por yd.

Our 89o valuo in men's underwear is
sood valuo. It is tho samo as other
doodIo ask 50c for.

Our 60o valuo In men's flooco lined is
tho best ever offered in tho city.
Guaranteed the heaviest weight,

Children's Camel Hair underwear, sizo
10 at Co each with 8c rise por size.

Children's fleece lined underwear, sizo
IS at 16o with 5o rlso per size.

BUVINC POR CBSH
An iron bod like cut 3ft.

Gin. to 4 It. 0 in wide
for $8.00.

Irou beds at $4.00, $4.50,
$6.00, $0.00, $7.00, $8.00,
$10.00 and $12.60.
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A solid oak SWe uoaru, quarwr
sawed top, French mirror, fpr $14.W.
We secured two sampio iuo uum
at special prices. Theso goods are la
perfect condition and cannot bo duu-Hcate- d

at au advance of $5. We
place theso on salo at $18.

Wholesalers at this tlmo of yoar get
now samples, Thus wo aooured these.

Other vnltios at$20, $23. $'25 and $35.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. DEC. 0. 1898.

CHRISTMAS CLEARING SALE
GROCERIES.

Underwear.

Children's.
Children's c l oti lob"d a 10 prpi'ii. l'lioso are i eg

Hint- - 1!!. .t i.e.
I'lie Piido of tho West, regular 25u goods ut 10c.
Leather Stockings, for boys mid girls 20c por piu.
Our No. 1091, soft finish, 25 u.

Ivadles'.
L 'l'.os' Illicit cotton hose at 10c, 15c, 20c. 25o and 80c.
L idles' lilnek col ion, flueci linen, extra valuo.
Ladies eashmero hose at 18c, bu good valuo for 25c.
Ladles Cashmere hnso at 25o.
Ladles Cushmero lioso at 80c.
Ladies Cushmero hisn at 60v,

Men's Cotlon socks at 5o por pair.
Men's Cotton 15o sockn, extra valuo 10c por pair.
Men's till wool socks 10o per pair.
Men's all wool socks 25c per pair.
Men's all wool socks 40o er pair.

A.
Wo havo Just received another big Invoice of

D. Wells and Wolfe Bros. Shoes.
in Ladies' Misses' and

Children's,

Our enliro lino of

Bradley Metcalf
Co's Ladies' Fine
Shoes

at speoial clearing
prices.

LINE OF
4-- r- -

Christmas Novelties in China.
Imported Gorman and Austrian.

Water Sets and Glassware Sets.
100 piece Dinner Sets; 56 piece Tea Sets.

Odd Cups Saucers,
Celery Trays,

Cracker Jars.
Bread

fSuffix and other articles too numerous to mention.

Special values in Toilet Sets. $2 $10 eaoh.

Carpets.

BED ROOM

HOSIERY
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Ash

sewing pcjiiNES.
The now like out

$ 1 6.50.
Simplicity construction ono many

Durability and easo op. 1

in fact the I
on tho tho

"THB FIELD" at $29.
We this tho o

any $!i0 or $40 on tho marf
Guaranteed 5

Largo sales in tho carpot room tho past
season has left us a largo number ol 8 to 10 yard

of carnet in nil wool, and cotton
ingrains, tapestry, and moquettes. To save invoicing wo put attract-
ive on them this sale. Extra all wool Ingrain remnants ut 48c.
Union cotton and wool, 37o. 25c. Tapestry,
50o. Brussels, 05o; Moquettes in ono and two yard longths, 05o per pard.

Involcoof Ingrain and Moquettes justrocoivod.

CKHL.OKD LOTS BNHBL6S TO 7UKK
SI1TS

Wo soourod in the carload furniture now unloading
oxcopuonal values suites.

One lot of 0 sultea that would bo
good values at $15,00 wo
mark $12 50. Oak,
base drtaser, commodo to
match, bovel German mir-
ror, fancy carved, full
bed, this set for $12.50.

Ono lot of 0 suites, oak, pattern
plates, 40-inc- h base, $15.00.

Ash suites, swell top
drawer, $18.00.
iiuiU, swell front, top draw- -

cr.eruncn plate mirror, wza.

and Milk Sets

model,

of of
points. of
trntlon best machine

market for price.

consider machine equal
machine

ket, for years.

during

lonctlis union
brusslea

prices during
Cotton,

Another

US TH9

boards

of
several In

front,

Ash suites, full swell dresser, large base 24x80, Fronch pat-
tern plate, handsomely carved bed, elegant auite, $28.

Oak duties In gloss finish, $20 and upwards.
Oak suites, piano polish, $40 and $45.
Wood faarao bed springs for wood or iron beds, $1.40.
Other grades $1.75, 12,32 60, $3.25 and $5.

Outing flannel.
Our

'M.t V

Millies
iliiM'iiy.
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In nuliiig iiiol tho

fancy ll.iniiulintea ut 10c uru
valuiM.

Orlolii Shiriliig Flniiiio's it 7o per
Uur tqneial til oo pir yum.

Handkerchiefs .

bent

Our oxtr.i

3l.

Special ClirUtinas eluuiiiig sale nil
ladies htiudkeichli'fs, 8o to 50c
each.

Bed Spreads.
81x00 Inch, full sizo, bed spread at 00a.
Marsiitlles. fancy pattern. 83.50.
Other grades at 00c, $1.00, 1.40, $1.73,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Lace Curtains.
80x00 full sizo laco curtains at 47c per

pair.
Others to $5.00 per pair.

Ginghams.
C00 yards apron cheok ginghams at 4c

per yara.
1000 yards fancy dress and apron gin

bams at Go per yard.

Blankets.
tlT maII.haaIaI .IImHiiii .a tfttl. tralttffa

n

VTU v.il.iDuini ..vvuwuu w 'w Tn,,uv7Nvl
in coiion oianKou aiovo, wo aim
$1.25 and $1.60.

Wool blanketa at money saving prices,

$3.00 blankets at $2.40.
$3.50 blankets at $2.80.

$4.00 blankets at $3.20.
$5.00 blankets at $4.00.

$6.00 blankets a: $4.80.
I8.00 blankets at 6.40.

Yarns.
11. 1). Knll'.lng, 18o por skein.
Superior knitting. 28o per skein.
Australian wool, 10u per skein.
Peerless Saxony, 5c per skein.
Angora wool, 12Jc por ball.
Ice wool 80 por ball.

Muslins.

jnVWL.SKgWWWIWiS

Yard wide unbleaobod at Sic por yard .

L. L. unbleached at 4c per yard.
L, L. best at 5o por yard.
Lonsdale and fruit of tho Loom, regu-

lar lOo grade fur So per yard.
A good bleached muslin for 8o por yd.

Faneywork Linens.
Anothor Invoice of Stamped Linens, 5c

to 85o per piece.
Silks for fancy work.

Men's Furnishings.
CLOSE OUT PRICES.
Men's caps at 25c, close out price.
Moti'a boots at $3, closo out price.
125 pairs men's pants at 85c to $3 00 por

pair, rogular $1 25 to $4.00 pants.
Men's felt hats, $1.25 lints for 00o; $2.60

hats for $1.70.
Our entiro stock of men's nockwaru

40o tics at 23c.
Men's laundried shirts, with and with-

out collars attached, $1.25 gmdu
for OOo, $1.00 grade for 680.

ANOTHER - CARLOAD - OIT - URNITUJEW I
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PHICB, K RBSltf 7WCON6V SRUINC URLU1S.
LOUNGES AND SOFA- S-

A hardwood frame velour covered couoh for $0.
Other Grades at $7.50, $0 00, $13.00, $1500, $2.00.
Bed Lounges at $8,00, $12.00 and $15.00.

BOOK CASES
Combination book cares $12.60 to $25.00,
Library book cases $12 50 and $15.00.
Book Cases, $2,00 to $7.00.

A large line of MIRRORS, PICTURES. FANCY JARDINElt
STANDSINDIAN STOOLS, ETC.

EASLKS. SCREENS. UMBRELLA RACKS. HAT RACKS,
SHELVES and NOVELTIES IN CANE GOODS.

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
Tbo largest lino of rockers over shown in the city, Our

line of $3.00 and $3.60 rockers aro special values.
Oihors from $1.40 to $15.00 eaoh.
Cano Beat, bard wood dining chairs 8O0 each.
Other grades at OOo, $1, $1.15, f1.25, $1.45, $1.75 aud $2.
Large comfort rockers at $3 00.

Special prices on sots. IKitchon Safes $4.25 to $7 50.
DINING TABLES

Oak, 0 ft., 43x43 box top, II inch turned logs, $4.25.
Same in Ash at $4.25.

TWINER BROTHERS, RED CLOUD. NEB
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WASHINOTON NOTES.
The Importance of tin' iiibjopts dr t't

1 Is ample exmiin fur lliu utiututii.
ii'Hiiioi l'ro.-iidfii- t MclvlnlcyM nnntiul
n'siigt' to fongiess, tho greutur por
on of which is about tho war, tin
vents lending up to It, connected ivi'h
Mil following it, up to tho ncceplanco
f our tortiK of poneo Tito general
no of the iiiriuiigo islilglil.v commend

tl; also tin bundling ot tlio more or
ti delicate iiiestlon coiiuccted wltlt

u r acquiremout of tho Philippines. It
hfieefrotn rancor nnd bombast, at

iiiugli fully lecogni'lng tho unpre
t 'ilutiled ticlileviiiuent of tho country

1 tho ivarwl.li Spain. Its dominant
i Ho is patriotism of tho highest order,

I itrloti.sm Riti'h as every good Amorl-- u

feels, regurdloHs of political nlllll- -
I ion, anil can endorse. If tho sentl- -

I I nt It- - cougieH is renii-jtoiitatlv- of
mat of tho uotintry, and It usually is,
no incHsagv will be generally com

mended,

V
Wlillo the legislation of tho sossionof

ciMgri'fs whicti opened today will hare
ul.iu dliuut uouiiuiHioii with the tiowly
acquired territory of tho country, sov-- 1

tal of tho regular appropriation bills
notably those for tho army and those
(or tho navy, as well as the bills for the
Incroaso of the regular army, will fur- -

bli texts for many speeches on that
object, and tho talk of senators and

topresentativea indicates an Intontloa
10 take full advantage of tboso text.
Consequently the debates of the prta
out session aro expected to bo unusual
ly lively and interesting.

There is a dispoiltiou among promi-
nent republican senators to tight shy of
committing themselves either for or
against holding an early spring session
of congress, to consider financial legls-- 1

ition, regardless of whether failure of
tho present session to pass all the leg-
islation aoluallv necessary makes as

Tws

extra session imperative. Senator Al-
lison waa asked plainly whether tat
was in favor of an extra seulea to com-blil- er

financial legislation, but he ad-
roitly doolined to commit himself and
answered tho question by laying:
'Tho president must decide whether
or not tho now congress 'shall speedily
ussbmbiot wo havo nothing to do wits
the question." Ho was also averse to
expressing an opinion, saying whea
asked to do so: "So many things may
It.ippon In the next throe months that a
ptediction at this tlmo regarding an
0 .tin BCBBion must bo necessarily based
upon tho merest speculation,"

Secretary Alger says, In Ids annual
report, lu favor of his recommendation
tliat It be provided in the legislation for
increasing tbo regular army to 100,000
men, tbat natives of Islands occupied
by our troops may be enlisted: "The
mail aro acclimated, understand the
1 inuutttio and habits ot their country
men, and their enlistment will not only
give them employment, but also have
tho tendency to enable the government
to gel into closer touoh with their peo-
ple than it would otherwise be able to
do. This would also relieve our own
men from serving la those climates to t
a large extent, and would, moreover,
enable the volunteers to be mustered
out of tbo service and return to the vo-

litions of civil life." Tho last sentence
w ill do more to hurry army legislation
1 linn nnv other nno tnlnir. Everv sen
ator and representative Is besieged
with requests to got this or that regl-uie- ut

ot voluntoors mustered out, aud
they all know tbat 00 considerable
number of th j volunteers will bq or-
dered mustered out until cobgress
vldes for tho enlistmontot regulars
tuko tholr places. It is believed that,
this peculiar situation will keep nQ": ttquiet who otherwiso would blttjj ,- - foo mo uiii proviuing ior idol( tc-i-r

mu n.Kui... mui.). ma ft, J C. .w 1

ti
Sonator Halo ,sees notf vv to

1 and exponso in tho lYiSSK
Philippines, and doolarenia '. -- W I
to fliiht the ratification "'
pence to tio full oxtenti Knougi;!
reganiiess 01 wnai oii'-.- vi uon't Kl
du. Mr. Hale's plotunNew Arrivi
ties iiKoiy io louow vuo
Ihn Irnaltf nf noino tiriiili

nr

r- -

fill if ho could make ovoryooaV
through his oyos. But it has not beea
forgotten that Mr, Hale drew some
very weird pictures of what would bappn to this country If it dared to make
war on Spain, which were a long ways
from what actually did happen; there-- ,
fore this doleful talk Isn't fetch iqg any
tours of alarm.

V
The probability of Nicarangua ca'nal

lugislatlsn is going to be u good thing
for Washington hotel keepers this witt-
ier, and (t mav bo that soma imnnenn.
ious statesmen who will bedrnnnnd
fiom Uncle Sam'd pay roll at tho vlose
of tho present congress, will also-li.tndl-

some of the Panama canal com-
pany's money, which It is understood
will bo libcrallv silent to hlnnir Nlm.-- .

uugua canal legJotlojThe house is
tho diiubUuynJacJPBenate is known
to UO OVKW
construe!
by thlsJlWi
that iMfi --3ll
hubiiuuvYM

iiHvonioie 10 iiie
iraugua canal
linrn urn slirnn
frill umi lt In.w VHP'V- - .i..ttr" to,
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